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«Un l Rna| rfealof !!,,,*,| hating. Hr. J,,h,wm ! Paul's life Mixed then. is not faith in 0K.„ „r 
1V„ nnk î • «« « . l*sxd to sa> that he liked * good hater. Vntil railroads, or governments or tank*- hut in the
.Ve ”n «-‘«el'WMg dll'Hluil ail.l |. wt- yu hatesill as your real enemy, and as Christ'» Son That is, he depends „n he hum.

I1""1 t‘llvi-lo|ies in |ia|HT* to those of Oiir J 'l11? *,,U. ,M: "" l,lalls *'> ■ he ael, by. calculates on, walks
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to gv, n postal note or 50...... . Worth.,f and S 1

il in ....«'
v . r «••», hold out the delusive idea that "it is the : 1 here are many idea» about this matter that
1 our» tl illy, «siesl thing in the world to Ik- a Christian." : are erroneous, (hie says, that to accent Hie

J. II. HUGHES. f, ‘?h Fl'.WaU'r .,e*chcr* "lokc allowance sacranie.ua of and belong to it. j, he a 
/. „'hl weakness of human nature, or the power 1 Christian. Hut the church is simply a form or 
of the adversary, or the surrounding multitude . expression, of the Chrisiian life, and not the sub-

! “or P e S,-,ch fa.lsV preaciung is pretty , stance. Another says, that to have a clear idea
, sure to c ither hoax ns recipient into se lfdeception, | of certain truths and to accept them, the creeds
! io t'h UbC 'nr * CÎ"T',f-con verted professor 1 of the church, that is to he a Christian. Failli
.alt'i ll'i 1>°|,suc,h s.hal!“,vv vX|X-riences grand tu such a man's concept ion, is to have a vivid

■ . old Samuel Rutherford said, "Man> people only perception ol truth. Rut a* hr (U-uiiL-n n-
I ET us lay aside every sin which easily «•#- , l»tay'W,th Christianity, aud take Christ for ah , marks. • the devil* also believe in this sense
L# haps us. and no wraps «s rom d as to ««"m nothing. If ye never had a pained nmil/iw* ! I rent hie. The devils are dogmatists " Still

trip our feet, and cause us to stumble. Un' >v haw not yet lighted upon Christ. Rut if : another says, to 1* it Christian is to h ive rvrtni,
That is a very fair rendering of tlu* first v.fs • in . >** "‘»*«ld quit all the world for Him, that proveth emotions of j*acv mid ;uV
the twelfth chapter of Hebrews. Ill our cm- • *hat the uvrk is sohniI." Jesus Himself put re- j that Cod has received me" Wei! uerhans He
mon Version it reads, "The -in that doth su easily pittance Ufore faith, for He knew that mi man ; has. but there emotion* are the result of l> iin?
fieset us.M A besetting sin is the one that chimes «»uhi cleave to his sins and lay hold on a divine Christian. They are not the thing itself a-!
in with a person's string inclinations. Dies lu* Saviour with the same hand. The only effectual feeling >tr<,ng and well is not good health 'but
love mirthfuliiesa? Then he must be careful lest h I* ntniice is to lay aside iliv sins that entrap the s> mptoin ot it. And one more savs to 1k-
l.e run into txetssive lexity. and pliy th.* you; the only effectual faith is V» l«gin, withlhe a Christian is to <Li unto « thers as you would
harlequin. He will 1* tempted to make jests of Spirit s help, to keep Christ’s commandments, have them do unto yon. To l»e kind to vour
wacre<l things, and to crack jokeson serious oeca- *ing unto Jesus." siys the apostL- win Neighbor, to tie honest and do right as far us*von
sions. A minister ought not to be a monk ; but wrote this direvtioa how to win th.« r.ic-, That knoxv, that is to lie a Christian. Hut Jure airain
neither should he lx* a social comedian. is th. secretof success, after all. L •« k.ng tin- tlioe are the «I ligations of tile Christian life

Does a mail love ease? Then he always inter- 1 * JeHn*- Th.* one sure way, and Vie only xvnv ; not its essence,
prêts those providences in his own favor which to get sin oui of our hearts; the only effectual ! There is one essential, central tliiinr xvith mr
allow him to shirk hard xvork. and sxving in his way to do that is to admit Christ Jesus there, xvhich one is not a Christian although lie have
hainm xrk Does lie lox-e flattery and edat? L'*>kitig unto Jesus! A victori ms lie is no . cvet y tiling else.
Then he is tempted to civet applause, and to chill’s play. We won't get to heaven on a | To define the Christian, one must find this
imagine that he is serving God when he is only batherUd. The grip on Jesus loosens the grip j essential thing. A congressman makes uolitical
burning incev.se on the altar if self worship, of sin. and every mile on the race-cours.» bitng- , speeches; hut one may do that better even than
The ardor of love may easily kindle into unholy ; itsm-artr to the crown. : the member of congress and still not be a coi *
passion, and become "hot coals of fire" in the I ______   I gressman. Tne congressman writes letters on
Uisotn. The most dangerous enemy is the one I 1 govern ment stationary and sends th»m through
which wears a fair face and has a smooth tongue . Whet Is It to Be s Christian? *he ««il* without postage stamps; but on? mav
u> ik out for sclpshness! It is the "old Adam ___ j do that and compel his correspondent at the
lurking behind. every hedge. It will alwayskeep j Rv Rhv. Shknskh R. Mkksbk. !,,thtr t,,d to P8)' the stamp, and vet not be a con-
paw with you if you give it the upper hand, t ___ gressman The essential thing in l*i»g a con-
Make no league with it: for Christ will never “I Imve In*u miviik*l with Christ, uml it i«. n„ longer | g'essm m is l^itig chosen at the polls by a vote 
abide in the same heart xvith that subtle and that live, but vhrim liveili in nw: an l tlmt lif - w|,i<h | «>f certain people to represent them in the irov
greedy tyrant. A Christian is never sale, never now live in the IWh I live in feith, th* faith whi«*h is in eminent. 8
strong, ami never true to his Master unless he is 0". "/tw./w'FiL!."')",01 The Christian larlieves what Jesus said- he lie-
msstantly "collaring" every aiiiful ami selfish There ean k lilllc douht „ ,, , ^e'es what the Bit.le says about Him; he believes
",~i at id forcing It n, to unco,, dtt.unal surrender. |he pr« lliwnl vhrMi.u To answer tlèn J""»1 of ‘I'mgs the church holds ab, ut Jcsns;

I he test quest ton which Jesus Christ ,,ro,„ses ,stjoll . what is it |e chrisfa, - : I "e acce1',,# f"c ‘kj"K? «burch doe, in Christ's
" vver>' «'» «' «be ',rr>; ,,er '», ,h“' XX 111 >°“ With>a„l', W .rd,, is a leg...... ate and « î,"ns I 2ame: he “ 7s, "rn's Christ preserilxd. and
lay aside the »m. that eas.lv Ixset you, and ,|le surest way „f obtaining a eurr c rcol^ IK | do#« "««y ol the llttngs Christ commands; but 
inilow me? The sin may be very dear; it may „s analyze his answer, that xw may lx lure t u do aH these and not lx a Christian,
have ensconced itself in your heart; .... matter, We come at his meaning. * T'at is, tf language means anything, to b, a
M «/any/ While the love of any sin remain*. And that m , nowX,ive in t|)e fle,h h , Chr.st.an a man must Ixgh, with Christ Him- 
dx heart cannot love the spotless Savmur hi, Christian life, hi,new life). Hi,”in aid, “ Chr.,L' with the man God.

^iir,s,,vh,t',nmiï whTh>i?t
lx «.,! "Ye shall seek me and find me, when ,mr m,tcr1al liftc Falth'Ts” hi atm«phe« and ,hcn; is.,he esst"'»1 thing. To be a

yv search f..r me w,th a///*,*«,/ hl, environment; what he breathes what e Clmst.an ,, to have a definite, personal, con-
If a true Chrtslian hfe I. a race then no one lva|k, in wha, ht ,.alculalcs „„ what hederends ^ ° '• rt,aV".n ■° Jesl,s Christ; a relalion

11 '< band.capped ,„.h Ixsetlmg sms. whll hc ac„ ,, lan, , ̂ “>g him to Christ. It,« an attitude to a Person.
I ere IS one «.“« (..r shallow cunvers.ons and he gets his inspir.lion and u olive, from wha P'wnal uhwu mtkhnu Chris,, a deliberate, 
.luntçd religion; they began with a compromise ,le js lurround^, u . Wl h <[ Chris,; an attachment of a
with favorite sms. The old encumbering weight He lives in a faith-world clues,,,, man who ktrnws Ins own weakness, his own sin.
was not laid aside; the entangling and entrapping Thc facl j ma|| do ^ fif h.s own fallibility; an attachment of such 
tarment ofs", was not stnjqwd off. If this mimlles withoul failh failh in hjs “ to « Redeemer whom he knows is supreme,
uncle falls under the eye of any one who is integrity, in the honesty of the banker in The 'Bf»!l'lllf Itsomething which begin,
awakened and anntous o begin a real ChrUttan stability of the governnieut. and the reliai enex Î ^r”°i’al *5$*"““ which *»Uy hinds us 

fc. I would say to htm, or her-pray for a o( t|lc riilruad rtali, ,,rdinar' T T ' - ‘‘ ,s experience of
kep conviction of sin and with the hpirit s he p. such „,nl „llc can-t liv, a, a„ witho lt faith confidence mHtm, faith; and an attachment to
l..r a thorough ;,pr,„t,ng o «vil principles Our element Isa mixture of faith and km vledge T ‘W , To be a Christian is to be per»,,-
doutions, and habits. Tjnless you ‘•hhor that But pintl e "failh" I, more than. this. Hi, life iT.T L°u Pcr”ou' Christ' Vntil that

he lives "in faith;" what faith? "The faith s’ ,f l^.H,blc mea,l.s an>’thiug and language
which is In the Son of God. w ho loved me and may come' o"!?' ihr"1™ l'," "Tj, Chri,tia" 
gave Himself for me." The element in which | rCT^of'^L^.;' ,«
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Besetting Sins.
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which ia evil," you xvill not "cleave to that 
which is good." A true follower of Christ must 
not only do a great deal of sincere loving, but He Ior sacraments 

may reachI
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